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ANOTHER GLORIOUS VIOTORY1

FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

HURRAH!
Anather caunty heard froun. Drumniond, in Quebec, adopted

the Scott Act; on the 9th inst.> by a very large majorif;y. Fully
two-thirds of this county's pcpulation arc French. AlI nationalitiesq
and ereeds are togyether in the fine af this. gloriaus unarch of
victory. The bail keeps rolling. " We thank God and take
courage."

Peterborough, Victoria and Haldiniand wero organized last
week with probably the largest and xnost cnthusiastic conventions
thaf; have yef; been held. In ench af thera the camupaiga wilI bie put
through with the utxnast cnergy and despateh. \Ve expect that by
the close of the present ycar every Ontario county wvill have been
polied.

-It is specially requestcd that ail persans wtho have ta:ken, or
who %vill take, in hxand the circulation af petitions againsf; mutila-
tion af the Scott Act, w'ill push the inatter thiroughl as vigorously
and speediliy as possible. Petition farns Nvill be forwarded free te
the address af auy persan desining to participate ini the good wvork.
A&pplý- ta, F. S. Spence, 8 Ringr St. East, Toronto.

A Scott Act prayer and praise meeting wvill be heold nt the office
of tib; paper, 8 King St. East;, on Thur.sday ovening, March 19 Lb, at
8 p.,- ta rcccive ncwvs frani tho fields af battie, and ta askc God's
blessing upan aur armies and aur cause.

POLLINGS FIXED.

!RME3&BER THE IVOIREflS IN TOUR PRATEIS.

Elgin, On.....March 19 ISt. Thomnas (City), Ont.. ar. 19
Lanibtan, Ont ....... arch 10 Wellington, Ont....A&pril 2
Missisquai, Que .... March 19 1 Chicoutimi, Que.......April 0

In the Iluse of Coinunons, last week, Mr. Baker (Victoria)
introduced, a bill te anmend the Canada Teinperanico Act. British
Coltumbia lias nlot relierai Muunicipal organization li sînla7r to that
iwhich exists in the other provinces, and the object of lir. Baker's
bill is to provi(le that iii the absence of such organization the Scott
Acft inay be available for tlte tcrritoily coinprised in electoral
districts. This is a move in the righf; direction, a% if; is highly de-
sirable that the people in cvery part of the Domninion shoull be able
to avail theunselves of thc benefits of this successful law. There isa
in the Province of Ontario, as weil as in Biritish Columbia, a large
extent of unorganized territory; and if; %ould bc wchl if our friends
in the 1-ouse Nvould sec tliat Mr. Baker's bill is niade general for
ail parts of the Dominioni.

Mr. WVn. Kyle, bas issued a. circular in xvluicl lie tells Torontu
hiquor.st-ling groocrs thuat thîey anay seli liquor after the lst of May
noxt, in spite of the by-law probibiting themn fr'oin doing so. Mr.
Hardy, the Provincial Secretaty, liai gtat#-d that the Ontario Gov-
ernuuueîut %vilI prosecute every persoil who seils grocerlcs and liquor
togcther, 1w retail, aft1er the date namned. Mr. Kyle lias a hcavy
contract on hand. A littie mvhile ago lie announced liis intention of
opposiulg the Doininion CGoverninent, if that Govcrniiicnt would not
coniply -%ith certain dernands. The Governmient.'as not coniplied.
Now, Mr. Kyle announices, his superiority over the Suxprenue Court.
and bis intention af defying the Ontario Governunient. Our borustfinl
fricnd %vill thcrefure. nu doulbt, Iigflt the Suprénm" Court, the'
Douîîiniun Governmnent andl Provincial ui1nritipq ail tngether Tt
is worthy of note that this hero:c individual cnni6nei hiq prowessç
te advice, and iierely recomnends oiLer Iprnple ta violati, the law

Before the Alliance petitions wcre circiilated, the following
petitian 'was being signcd iii Prince Edward I..laîu, and it will
shortly bc laid belore Parliaunent wvith an cuorimous nu;nber of sig-
natures üttachcd-
Tb the Hlonorable, the Housc of Colivions of Canada, in J>arlia3ieiit as

sembled.
TiiE I>ETITION of the undcrsigncd Electors of the Province of Prince

Edivard Island, Resliccttlly Shcwcth:
Thant by the cniactmtcnit oi the Canada Tcnipcrance \ct, Irarliauncnt

bas accepicd the princifflc of local option as ta ilc -.%Ir ni ii:uoxir.iting
liquors; and that th.tt Act bas been idopted throughout the tvh.-i nio thus
Province, -ind in many plnces in other Provinces.

That in ali cases, it is found very difictalt to criforce t saaid Act from
the fact ai the manufacture and importation ai intoxicating liqîmors heing;
pcrrnitted.

WHEREFORE VOUR l'MTTIONERS PRA:

That your Honorable House will bc plcased cithcr ta give to
Province power ta vote for the adoption ai a Iaw prohibiting vithin its uwn
limits the manufacture and importation ai intaxicating liqumors (exccpt fur
absolutely necessary purpose-,) or elqe ta cnart %uch a proIlihutrv 1.1w 9 'r
the wvhLbc Dominion.


